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A CELEBRATED CASE.
CHAPTER XVIII.

“ you will kill me.”

She ceased, unable to speak. ‘ Do not ask me. It is enough that it is and faith in personal sympathy, thought
‘ Do not fret, Adriehne. Separation sufficient for the purpose if I wish to use it but right to let the Marquis de Cal on ne

cannot change our love for each'other----- ’ it against you. 1 ask you again to leave understand the present state of affairs at
| ‘ Separation, Valentine !’ France and clear the innocent.’ Chateau La Grange.

The count turned away from Adrienne's ‘1 want that proof, (live it to me !" Perceiving the young man enter the 
startled eyes ; but Valentine, bending. He caught her firmly in his powerful rooms and look about him rapidly in 
kissed her passionately, tears choking her arms; his white face was convulsed with search of the brilliant vision he expected 
voice passion ; his words came rapidly, in eager to meet, the duchess quickly sent for him.

VEGETINE.
An Excsllcv T&. dicine.
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‘ Courage, Adrienne ; trust me. I will hissing tones ; his hot breath seemed to 
‘To his child, who destroyed him !’ she not forget your grief, and my promise." burn her cheeks. ‘Give it to me, I say 1 

murmured. * Oh, no ! it is too much now ‘ But separation ! to lose you, Valen- quickly, or—or I will make you ! 
to hope for. It is impossible 1’ tine!’ ‘For what to hide it or destroy it?

Valentine rose suddenly, and bent over ‘ There might be worse evils, Adrienne never !* 
her friend. 11er voice was hoarse and un- and, if you lost me, and hail your father Valentine trembled in his grasp, but 
©ven. restored to you, you, at least, would be her eyes unflinchingly met his.

‘You were but an infant—a child, not happy.’ ‘You will not, you say ; then, by
conscious of the meaning of your words, ‘ And you, Valentine ? You speak and Heaven, I will----- ’
of the terrible consequences you were, look so strangely ! I will not leave you!’ ‘You will kill me, as you did—Made-

* It is better, Adrienne ; I must speak ^ine!’ \ alenline said, slowly.bringing upon him—your father. Tell |
me, Adrienne, if that fearful thing had | to my father.’ iThe count s arms relaxed, let go their
taken place when you were old enough j Another close embrace, and Valentine hrfld, and, with a cry like that of a wound
to realize the terrible effect of your own ! went to the door of the garden entrance, ecl animal, he shrank before Valentine’s

holding Adrienne’s hand. There the Hashing eyes She caught his arm, speak-
young girl turned, and saluted the count, in? passionately :
who stood with his back to her, taking no ‘Well, do it! kill me if you will: it 
notice of her courtesy. would be more merciful than to let me

Adrienne flushed. Valentine looked bve with this secret to hide from the

words
Valentine struggled for utterance.
Adrienne lifted her head, -frightened 

at Valentine’s painful efforts to speak,
‘ Well, what Valentine?’
‘ If I say, you were quite old enough to 

know what you were doing, and lf-
‘ If what, Valentine ?’
1 If you were, as then, thoroughly con

vinced of your father’s guilt, would you— 
would you do as you did then ?’

‘ What, cause his arrest—inform against 
him ? Never !

Adrienne rose to her feet, and approach
ed Valentine.

‘ But think Adrienne, if he were really 
a murderer—if your mother were dead— 
dead by h^ wicked, brutal act !’ • -

‘ I would^not give him up. A child has 
no right to cause a parent's death. Sure
ly, Valentine, in such a case. Heaven 
would not condemn me for keeping sil
ent 1’

‘ But Adrienne, could you keep silent? 
Would not your mother’s blood cry to 
Heaven for vengeance on her murderer ? 
Would you not die under the torturing 
weight of such a secret ? It would kill 
you.’

‘That is true ; but, Valentine, I could 
only die. I would not betray my father 1’ 
Valentine staggered back, her eyes fixed 
on Adrienne s glowing face. For a mo
ment there was a silence. Valentine put 
her hands to her head, as if to recall her 
scattered thoughts. Adrienne watched 
her, perplexed at her earnestness. After 
reflecting for a short time, she put her 
hand on Adrienne’s arm, and stared fix
edly in her timed, sad face.

.* You say that you would shield from 
punishment your mother’s murderer ?’

‘ Valentine, think to what a horrible 
lingering death I should consign him ! 
Then loving him as I did, as I do, could I 
do it ? Oh, the mere thought of such an 
action on a child’s part makes me shud
der !’

‘And he would thus escape all punish
ment,’ Valentine seemed to think aloud.

‘He could not escape his own con
science, Valentine. To live unsuspected 
of the crime, yet tortured by that ever
present accuser, would be an expiation 
for the deed.’

1 You are reasoning on the theory that 
no arrest would be made, that your father 
being unsuspected, the real murderer 
would be supposed to have escaped pur
suit.’

‘ Why, yes, Valentine ; and would you 
not do the same ?’

* Under those circumstances I might.
A life long repentance might atone for 
the crime. But, Adrienne, suppose that 
an innocent man were arrested for the 
crime, tried, found guilty, and condemned 
like your poor father, on circumstantial 
evidence, to wear a convict’s dress and 
drag a chain, as he does, in the streets of 
yonder city ?’ ^

‘ Oh, Valentine, you frighten me !’
‘ Suppose, I say such a case ! A guilty 

man shielded, and an innocent one suffer
ing the infamy, the pain, enduring the 
toil, the heat, the cold, the insults of any 
brutal person who cared to taunt him 
while passing ! More than that, the separ
ation from his own family—perhaps from 
a daughter like you, and who, like you, 
believed in his innocence ! Suppose, 1 say 
such a case, and yourself the child con
niving at the unmerited punishment of 
an innocent man ! What—what would you 
do then ?’

Adrienne shrank away, frightened at 
the passionate vehemence of Valentine’s 
voice, at her flashing eyes and burning 
cheeks. But Valentine followed her.

‘ Teh me, Adrienne, what would you 
do?’

The appeal was full of anguish, and 
would x 3 answered. Adrienne’s eyes 
filled at the sight of Valentine's sorrow.

* Alas*! Valentine, I cannot reason as
you do ; I cannot comprehend your mean
ing. I do not know what I should do. I 
dare not contemplate such a terrible posi
tion. Mine is sad enough, humiliating, 
crushing ; but that would be-----

* Far worse ! You shrink from even the 
contemplation of a child satisfied of her 
father's guilt, and witnessing an innocent 
man suffering in his stead ; but, if you 
were placed in such an awful position, 
with no one to go to, no one to help you, 
Heaven would inspire you, Adrienne, as 
it will inspire me !’

Valentine’s uplifted eyes, her clasped 
hands, raised in fervent supplication, was 
a sight that for a moment held Adrienne 
still in mute surprise. Then, a light broke 
in upon her. She caught Valentine’s 
hands, held them firmly and whispered 
passionately.

‘ Why do you ask me these questions ? 
What have you discovered ? What is 
troubling you ? Quick, Valentine, tell 
me ! You have learned----- ’

A heavy step in the ante-room made 
her pause ; both girls turned and met the 
count’s eyes fixed on them as he entered.

Adrienne would have shrunk away un
der their angry expression ; but Valen
tine, with a rapid movement, threw her 
arm around Adrienne’s .waist, and, thus 
supporting her, awaited the count's scorn
ful words.

‘ So, together again !’
Valentine did not stir.
‘ I thougnt 1 told you, a short time since 

my wishes on this subject .’
‘ You did ; but Adrienne cannot in any 

way, injure me.’
Valentine’s voice was calm and clear. 

Her eyes met the count’s quick glances 
with a fearlessness that enraged while it 
puzzled him.

‘ What do you mean by that?’
* I mean that Adrienne and I are now 

equally convinced of her father’s inno
cence of the crime laid to his charge.’

* And you persist in disobeying me. I 
was explicit in my command that you 
should have nothing to do with that girl.

Valentine shivered, and looked loving
ly at Adrienne, who was gently disengag
ing het'self from her strong clasp.

‘-Forgive me, Valentine, if I have caused 
you to disobey your father. I did not 
know that he —

at the count.
1 Father, Mademoiselle Renaud salutes 

you !’
The count turned, and made a deep, 

mocking bow.
Valentine closed the door, and ap

proached him fearlessly.
* Well, so this is your promised obedr- 

ence
‘ I did not seek Adrienne ; she came 

here.’
‘ What new evidence did she bring you 

of her father's innocence ?’
‘ She ? None whatever !’
‘This new assurance, then, comes to 

you from Heaven?’ a

Valentine looked steadily at the count 
but did notjreply.

He spoke roughly, walking up and 
down, without meeting her eyes.

‘ Pshaw ? I am tired of all this non
sense ; have you selected your jewels ?’

‘No ; 1 cannot wear them—I will not !’
‘You will not! Why, what is the fault 

with them ? Are they notfrich enough for 
you ? 7

‘ Rich enough ! They are to expensive 
for me.’

‘ Oh ! now you are joking with me. 
You are angry with me. Well, perhaps I 
am severe, even unjust ; but I have rea
sons. Come, Valentine, your poor mother 
used to love so to deck herself in these. 
Come take these diamonds.’

41 cannot ! They all terrify me ! See 
this one. This seems to burn into my 
flesh as I hold it !’

She drew the necklace from her pocket 
and put it before the count’s eyes.

He looked from her to it, as if he 
thought she was losing her senses. Then 
he held it for a moment, and pressed the 
medallion to his lips. •

Valentine eagerly watched the action 
without letting go her hold.

‘That necklace ! Why, that is the very 
one which your mother wore on our wed
ding-day. Why, something must have 
bewildered you, my daughter.’

‘ Yes ; I see.’
Valentine again concealed the neck

lace ; and going to a table, sat down and 
leaned her head on her hand in deep 
thought.

‘Well, I am waiting your pleasure, 
Valentine. Everything is in readiness 
for our drive. We have delayed long 
enough already.’

‘ I am not going to the presentation !’
‘ Not going ? But I insist upon your go

ing ; you know I am your father.’
‘ It is because you are my father that I 

now speak as I do.’
‘I do not understand you. What do 

you mean ?’
‘ I mean that we must leave Franco.’
‘ Leave France ! You must be raving. 

Why, I have only just returned, after an 
enforced absence of twelve long, painful 
years. I have brought with me every 
possible proof of my identity, so as to be 
able to enjoy life and secure all these es
tates for you. Leave France ! I should 
like to know on what grounds—for what 
reason ?'

‘ Because justice must be done. The 
man now suffering unmerited disgrace 
and bitter shame must be released, I 
ask you to leave France. 1 will go with 
you. Unce out of danger, beyond reach 
of capture, you can exp’ain everything, 
prove his innocence, and restore him to 
liberty.’

4 Why, what are you talking about ? 
Who is this man whom I am to liberate 
by all this sacrifice ?’

‘Jean Renaud.’
Valentine rose as she spoke.
The count stood for a moment gazing 

at her, an expression of cunning and curi
osity meeting her steady scrutiny of his 
face.

‘Jean Renaud ? the galley-slave ! What 
are you insinuating ? Do you mean to ac
cuse me ? your father !’

Valentine clasped her hands.
‘ Do not, do not drive me to such an 

extremity! Be merciful to him, to his 
child ! Has he not suffered enough for 
you—for another’s crime ? Must his inno
cent child die, broken-hearted, because 
no help can reach him ? Do you suppose 
thas I will stay here quietly and look on 
at another murder !’ 1

‘ I think you have lost your senses, 
Valentine.’

He turned away. Valentine followed 
him, her hands clasped, her voice soft in 
pleading.

‘ Will you not agree to my earnest 
prayer? Heaven, perhaps has spared you 
to make reparation for this terrible sin. 
Do it, and I shall love you ! I will follow 
you in your exile, work for you, cire for 
you, be indeed your daughter---- ’

‘ I tell you no ! Here I remain.’
* You will not undo this injustice ? You 

will not leave France ?’
‘ Never! I tell you. Never! What is 

more, I command you to cease talking on 
this subject, which seems to be depriving 
you of your sènses, driving you into in
sanity. We must leave this place ; and 
that without delay. The presence of that 
girl is simply maddening. It affects me 
almost as much as it does you.’

‘ Her presence may excite your fears, 
but it has nothing to do with my agita
tion.'

‘Then, may I ask the cause of it?1
‘It is caused by your danger. I doubt 

my own ability to keep silent ; I am not 
convinced that it is my duty to do so.’

‘ What ! you threaten me !’
‘No ; I implore you to do what is right 

what is kind.’
‘ You must have discovered something 

which you consider important evidence 
against me ?" said the count, approaching 
his daughter and speaking in a whisper. 
His eyes had a dangerous gleam in them. 
Valentine faced him boldly.

‘ You are right ; 1 have.’
‘ What is this proof? Where did you 

find it ?’

looked from 
it' at a loss for

world
‘ I will not let you brave me,’ cried the 

count, regaining courage as Valentine 
faltered. * You are my daughter—you 
shall obey ; give me what you have !’

‘Yes, I am your wretched daughter, 
made so by your crime. Why do you 
hesitate. Once before a helpless woman 
stood between you and your heart's dc-

With a yell the count sprang upon her 
■Hid caught her by the throat, but her 
sharp cry was echoed from the dornvay. 
As the duke and the duchess entered the 
room the count released his daughter,/ 
and cowering away, sank intp an easjd 
chair and covered his face witl/his hands.

Valentine tottered towarcFthe duchess, 
and fell, nearly fainting, iif her arms

The astonished duk 
father to daughter, as 
words.

‘ What does this mean ?’ he at length 
asked the slid trembling count.

1 I am sorry that you should discover us 
in such an embarrassing situation,’ the 
count stammered, with difficulty. • But 
—really my daughter----- ’

‘ What is the matter with your daugh
ter? She is white and cold—she trembles 
like a leaf! I do not understand this!’ 
cried the duchess, indignantly. ‘ Speak, 
Valentine, speak, my child !’

Valentine stood upright with a great 
ett'orl, and looked steadily at the count.

1 Shall I speak, or will you agree to my 
proposal ?’

‘ Oh, speak if you will my daughter.’
1 he count came quite close, speaking 
slowly. ‘Of course, you must do as you 
think right. I—am only your father."

‘My father!' Valentine shuddered ; 
her startled eyes glanced at the three 
faces confronting her. The count's snake 
like gale seemed to fascinate her. She 
put her hand to her head, speaking wild
ly; ‘ Yes. yes, my father! What did she 
say? <1 would die, but I would not be
tray my father! Oh, Adrienne----- ’ She
stopped.

‘ Count, explain this scene. What has 
so suddenly aflected your daughter ?' the 
duke said firmly.

I the fact is, I am as much surprised 
as you are. The events of the last few 
days have undoubtedly unsettled my 
daughter’s mind. For the last five min
utes the child has been uttering the most 
alarming, imposible accusations and 
threats. 1 fear she is mad.’

‘ Mad !’ cried the duchess, while Valen
tine stired at the count as if doubting the 
truth of what her quick perceptions were 
grasping with fatal accuracy.

* \ es, madame, there can be no doubt 
of it. My daughter is mad !’

‘Mad?' echoed Valentine. ‘Mad? 
Uh ! he says that 1 am mad ! mad !'

The last word was cry of wild despair, 
and as it rang through the room, Valen
tine fell insensible to the ground.

The duke raised her and laid her on the 
sofa ; the duchess, assisted by the maid, 
who cams ruiining in at the sound of Yal- 
entine’s voice, quickly applied restore 
tives. '1 he count walked rapidly up and 
down, avoiding looking at his daughter.

‘ Take him away,' whispered the duch
ess ; and the duke, understanding her 
glance, drew the count into an adjoining 
apartment.

Valentine slowly regained conscious- 
ness.^Coming out of the long, death-like 
swoon, she saw the duchess bending an
xiously over her. She smiled as she re
cognized the kind, motherly face, but the 
next minute shivered and glanced fear
fully around her.

‘ Me is not here ; do you wish to see 
him ?' ashed the duchess.

‘No, no, not now ; 1 am not strong 
enough. Do not let him come. ’

• No ; I will invite him to come with us 
to the city. You will try and compose 
yourself and sleep, my child. Y’ou are 
over-excited,and troubled ; give up think
ing and rest. I will tell your father that 
you must not be [disturbed.’

•I shall feel quite wellm a little while,’ 
Valentine said. ‘ You must not remain 
any longer ; 1 have already detained you 
some time. Marie will stay with me,’

Valentine smiled wearilytand sadly as 
the duchess kisshd her. She was ques
tioning whether they would ever meet 
again.

Fortunately, the duke had persuaded 
the count that he had better appear at 
the reception, the minister having been 
informed of his presence in the neighbor
hood.

The duche-s entering, reported Valen
tin much better, but advised leaving her 
to obtain rest and sleep. The count, after 
a slight hesitation, agreed to be advised 
by the duchess in regard to visiting his 
daughter and soon after he set out alone 
for the city.

Neither the duke nor his wife felt at 
ease about Valentine ; and when Adri
enne described her interview with her 
friend, and the count's anger, they 
thought that it only partly explained the 
scene they had witnessed.

‘ The man is passionate, and has been 
away from the society of ladies. He would 
not intentionally injure his daughter,’ 
said the duko.

‘ He must he something worse than pas
sionate,’ the duchess exclaimed. ‘Iam 
positive that he was choking her when we 
surprised them that time. Do you know 
that I consider it dangerous to leave her 
in his power so completely.’

‘Oh, you were mistaken, my dear. 
What ! choke a delicate, lovely girl—his 
only child ! Why, the man would be a 
monster !

The duchess and Adrienne were not 
convinced by the duke’s explanation.

Adrienne began to grow nervous in re
gard to Valentine's safety, but felt some
what reassured on perceiving the Count 
de Mornasse in the crowded reception- 
room of the Hotel de Ville.

The duchess, with her quick intuition

The marquis was ^looking unusually 
handsome : his features were lit up with ! 
a charming smile as he bent over the 
hand that the duchess held out to Trim

‘ I suppose,’ he said, ‘ that you feel per
fectly happy this afternoon I just saw 
Mademoiselle Adrienne leaning on 
Raoul’s arm and smiling at his remarks.
I always judge of how you feel by her ap- 
pea ranee.’

‘ Y’ou are right, my dear marquis. Ad 
rienne's face is a very good test of my 
condition of mind. But you have not 
mentioned Valentine ?

‘ No, 1 expected to lind her with you.
I saw the count in conversation with the 
Duke de Clioiseul a few moments since.

‘Valentine is not here; and I think 
that if you can leave your duties here 
without it being noticed, you had better 
go to her. Say nothing to any one. I 
will tell the duke if he misses you ’

1 Why, you alarm me! Yesterday I saw 
her. She is well ?’

Do not look so worried. I cannot en
ter into explanations without attracting 
attention, the very thing I wish to avoid. 
You must see Valentine before the count 
sees her again Something is wrong • 
neither Adrienne nor I could win her con
fidence. Vou understand me ? Try what 
you can do.’

‘ But when did this happen ?’
‘ Since morning ; she was dressed to 

come here. It is inexplicable to me. 
The duke is hot suspicious, but 1 fear 
something very terrible. The count was 
quite ready to pronounce her mad, but 
\ alentine is not inclined to lose her senses 
I left lier quite weak, but perfectly sen
sible. Lose no time.’ k

The marquis had listened in shocked 
silence, lia pressed the hand he held to 
his lips, and with a low ‘ Trust me,’ left 
the crowded room. In a few minutes he 
was riding rapidly toward Chateau La 
Grange.

His bright, -clear-headed Valentine 
mad ! That was simply an absurdity. lie 
had talked to her within twenty four 
hours, and had left her in the gayest 
spirits, full of interest in the coming pre
sentation to the Duke de Choiseul. What 
had happened to trouble her ? Who had 
dared to annoy her? The count must have 
caused this rapid alteration of spirits. 
With a sudden feeling of terror, the mar
quis recalled a fact that he had tried his 
utmost to forget. This was, his first im
pression of Valentine's father. It had 
been entirely unfavorable ; now it recur
red with added force.

( To be continued.)
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THE Rector, Church Wardens-
Christ Church In the Parish ...............................

will, on W< «InvMlny, the 2nd day of April
next, at 10o’clock in the foienoon, lit Absalom 
Nason’s, in the Parish of New Maryland, in the 
Count v of York, oiler for sale all their right, title, 
and Interest, in and two that certain tract of 
land situate in the Pari h of New Maryland, in 
the County ol York, granted to the said Rector, 
Church Wardens and Vestry, tor a (iiehe, hv 
(irant from t lie Crown, bearing date the 17th duv 
ot January, in the year of our Lord, one limns 
and eight hundred and thirty-five, known as lots 
twenty-three and twenty-five, and particularly 
described in the said Grant as follows 

“ Beginning at a marked eim tree standing on 
tlie northeasterly side of the northwest branch 
of the Rushagornls stream, at the westerly a «rie 
of Lot. Number twenty-one, granted ti. John 
Morgan and Son, thence by the magnetic needle 
north forty-five degreieast one hundred and 
eighty-five chains (of mur poles each) D> a 
marked spruce tree; thence north forty-five 
degrees west thirty-eight chains and ten links: 
thence south torty-fiv.'degrees west one hundreo 
and sixty-one chains to a marked black spruce 
tree standing on the said side of the afore said 
stream, and thence along the hank or shore 
thereof down stream, to the place of beginning." 
Excepting thereout a Highway or Road ot four 
rods in width extending in a northeasterly direc
tion from the public highway which now crosses 
tiie said tiact along the southeast side Ime ot tin- 
said tract to the rear theieof, which said High
way or Road along the said sout heast si le Une 
was dedicated to the public by a certain-Deed or 
Instrument lor that purpose, made by the said 
Rector, Church XX aniens, and Vestry un .er their 
Corporate Seal, bearing date the thirtieth day ot 
January last past, and Registered in the Office m 
the Registrar ot Deeds in and tor 1 ork Connu, 
on the thirty-first day of Jai nary last past, âs 
will more lull.v appear reference being had to the 
said Deed or Instrument, and to a plan thereto 
annexed.

The said tract of land will be sold in separate 
lots as divided by Deputy Crown Land Surveyor, 
Beverly R. Jouett, inquire, in the year IbT's, 
plan ol which Division is annexed to the a:ore- 
mentioned Deed or Instrument, and is the Plan 
beiorv mentioned, and which said Lots are re
spectively numbered 1, 2, :i, 4, ô, U, and 7. 
will app. ar oh relerence belr 
plan.

Lot No. 1 being all that, part of the said tract 
which lies between the said Public Highwav 
which now crosses the said tract and the Norih’- 
west branch of the Rusagornls stream, and 
contains tits acres more or less.

Lot No. 2 being all that part of the said tract 
bounded as tollows: commencing o : lue north- 
east side ol the said Public Highway which now 
crosses the sard tract where the northwest side 
line ot the said Road or Highway so reserved 
and dedicated as aforesaid meets the same, 
thence running northeasterly along the norm- 
west side line of the said Road or Highway so 
reserved and dedicated, thirty chains and ninetv 
links, thence at right angles to the line last men
tioned to the northwest side line of the said tract, 
and thence along the said northwest side line 
southwesterly to the northeast side line of Un
said public Highway w hich now crosses the said 
tract and thence along the said public highwn\ 
to the place of beginning, containing 1U. acres 
more or less.

Lot No. 3 being all that part ot the said tract 
lying between the northeast boundary 01 Lot 
No. 2 and a line drawn parallel therewith distant 
;>U chains and UU links to the northeast therein, 
and containing 117 acres more or less.

Loi No. 4 being all that part ol the said tract 
lying between the northeast boundary of Lot 
No. 3 and a line drawn parallel therewith distant 
30 chains and tiu links to the northeast thereot, 
and containing 117 more or less.

Lot No. 5 being all that part of the said tract 
lying between the northeast boundary ot Dot 
No. A and a line drawn paralell therewith distant 
30 chains and tie links to the northeast tliereol, 
and containing 117 acres more or less.

Lot No. 6 being all that part ot the said tract, 
lying between the northeast boundary of Lu' 
No. oamt a line drawn parallel therewith distant 
30 chains and tiO links to the northeast thereof, 
and containing 117 acres more or less.

Lot No. 7 being all lhat parti of the sold tract 
! art ol the said tract lying between the north
east boundary of Lot No. U .mil the r.-ar liii.- <1 
lands owned by the heirs of the late Kdwam 
.-Min<>nds, containing 1UÜ acres more 01 less.

Terms lit per cent, down, 2f> per cent on de
livery 01 the Deed ; balance with interest th.-r .m 
ai six per cent, per annum, to be socuu-d nv ; 
Bond and a Mortgage on the premises, the Inter
est to be paid annually, the prlnc pu m n(l[ ex
ceeding six y ears. On failure of the purclias r i<> 
complete the Terms of Sale by paying the second 
instalment of the purchase money and giving ., 
Bond and Mortgage for tiie balance, thé depT-il 
made at time of sale to be forfeited.

Dated the 24th day of February , A. D. Is7u.
K. L. WETMOHIi,

Vestry Clerk Chrtst Church, Fredericton.

Trustees Notice.

The following letter tv., 
fie d, an meriy pa.-tor ol tie 
Church, 11 yd<- i ark. and
Lowell, must convint.........
letter 01 the wonderful cura 
hoc as a thorough clvaii.-.e

m lv-v. G. xv. Mans- j 
Met Ii.mI1- t F.; 1-copal !

H. RUTTER, GAS FIT! ING
ESTABLISH!! EXT.

FOB. SALE.

and purifie
>1 x". g - !

• ot the i

Hyde Park, Muss., Jan. 10, lSTii. 
Mr 11. R. STEVENS.

Deurhir- About leu \ ■ go mv health tviled
thimigh lie' d‘ pi. ling e!I. , fs ol dv*p; ] 
ly a ye ir inter 1 was attacked i,'v lx ,,

It settled in' mV i.a -k, and 
I llil'gt- dr- p-M-Mf, d HbscésH. 

<•‘■11 months in gathering. [ had 
IWO suiuic.il op rations by tie- h. -t skill in lie- 
•'Mate, inn received no pi-nnaie iit cuve. I siif- 
h'1 “il gn at pain al tinn s, and was e msta 11v 
w. akeiivd „y a prom-.• discharge. I also li st 
small pieces oi hone at diller.-ut times.

Matters ran on thus about s.-v.-n yea is, till 
-Xiay. G- E WIimi a H i ml reeuinmen a d mi- to go 
to your office, an i talk with you o t in- v,i tue ol 
x" " • 1 did so, and by y. ur kindness passed

your manufactory, noting tin- ingjvdi- 
<vv., by which your r. im-dy is ploluced. 

r.y what I saw and heard 1 gained some eoufi- 
1 nee in Vi-getinv.

1 cumin, need taking it soon aït.-r, but felt 
worse from its , Heels ; si in ] pm \ rn-i|, and 

felt if was benefiting ne- in otlim- i. spvet< 
" -he 1. -nils 1 deslled till I had

Us worst form, 
ok tin- f.rrn of 
nich was tille, n

ADDLEE aud HARNESS MAKER,
DEALER IN

WHIPS,
BRUSHES,

LTIÎBY COBS.
BLANKETS,

BIT:

At the Old Stand,

Opposite th 

! Ion, April, 2", Is7*‘

A
!i. ’’

1.1. tha’ Valuable Landed Estate, being the 
“"."I situate in the Parish of Studhulm. Kings

] i, j V. With I ll" Ui1-I.r>ll !.. pn, lmi,.<..a .....l I...I I a

r jj 11 rs «

t lid til
I'To'lgl,

iever ^ clone wi
Etc.. Etc. 

find despatch.

County Court House. • 
eeil Street, Ft oil., N. It.

-ugh

X - t I did i 
I liken it tail tiiully t«-r a lit 11 
when the difficulty in t In- h. 
lor mi i- mom lis I nave enjoy 

i It i\t- in that time g.-tii.i 
•U liesh, til ing heavier til l 
■ii", and 1 w..s never more ■ to perilirm labor

croulonspast lew week- 1 had 
swelling as targe as my list gath.-i 
I nrt-ol my body.

I took X'egi line faithfully, and it removed it 
level with tin- surtace in a month. 1 think i 
hould ha.ve been cured of my main i munie 

sooner il 1 bad taken larger iloses, alter having 
become accustomed toil - efieefs.

Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or kid
neydiM-.i- ■ illiil- 1st.u.d that it tulle* iim.- tocure 
chronic di-e !>rs ; and, it tla-y will patiently take 
X I getiiie. it will in IllyJudgment, curé them. « 

With great obligations, 1 am
Y mu s, very 11 ulv,

<L XV. MANSI I ELI»,
. Pastor ol the Methodist Epi-copal Church.

VEGDTINE

H. R. STEVENS. Boston, Mass. 
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

Aïïé; ^ I» ¥ y " \J Kf____ TrfMT

{JEW BRUNSWICK BAiLWAY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Beginning Doe IGth, 1378.

U. HA \ \f P'-'eiiger Train will leave 
O.UV A. M . (Jihsnn tor XV. . .Mock, Aroos
took , Ca. im.u a i,.f lnlerincdi it - St mous.

,1)11 X \l 1 •’-'■r Tr.iSn will Lave 
>.VU A. .>1 . <>/,VL../ r.,r Ar . -t.. .|;,\Vo.h|-

aLLEN & WILSON,
Barristers and Attorneys

AT LAW.
/ic i/.ors, A ot ones I'ub/te. Av., Loans Net/o- 

ftided, Accounts Collected.
airs in XX’I ley’s Building, next1 ! iCL up-

WAVE? LY HOUSii

FREDERICTON.

-to. k, (iiijmim and Iniernu '
(Passengers by till-: train arrive in Gibson nt 

M.. in time to take train lor >t. .lobirwliieh 
. ;>v« s i- r« deiicton u.i.'U I*. M. Passengers for 

Bangor, Portland, Bo-ton. etc., can make con
ned ion at Fredericton Junction With Night 
Train lor the West.;
(à 10 \ "X I Pa--, nger Train will leaveJ.T'U A. _L>1. IVoor/xftek tor Woodstock 
J u.ncli hi, euniecling with tie- s.OO a. M. .Train 
j""ii Gibson, and tip- (i.nu a. m. Train irom Ca ri

te -i Train will leave 
■oostook tor Filmundston,1.25 A. M.'V;

uid lnteriui-dt He Slat
4Wk I) \f Mix.d Train will leave K< 
VV7 I. l>i.. mandstou tor Amostodk, at

1 uu-rmediate 

Freight Trains (on which |
u* can it i) Will leave Gibson 

stock. 12.ÔU, p. M , Caribou, 7.

Gibson, Dec. 12. 1S7*

7.UH a. M., daily

1. HOREN

i3

‘ Marble Hail. 

Jas B.
Hxs opened a very large and superior stoek of 

seasonable good-, an I is pn-pared to give 
bis h si at! ni ion to t lie requirements of his 
numerous customers and the public generally.

illS STOCK COMPRISES :

WORSTED COATINGS;
WEST OF ENGLAND, CANADIAN, 

SCOTCH an l U FILM ANT WEEDS ; 
BLACK am!BLUE BROADCLOTHS 

and VENETIANS ;
black and blui: does ;

HIS ready-made Clothing and Furnishing 
Goods tv arum ids are now complete with 

a large and stylish slock.

A SPLENDID LOT OF

FAMED EDINBURGH

is peel my : 
user A go.

eiVt'd, Which Wil
ivill fin I it to their 
■ek before purehasih

sold cheap.

! litguarante In every case,"8^

JAMES R. llOWIE,
Mo reliant Tailor and Clothier,

(jiH-eit Street,

(next door to Bra\ley House.)

ii

ÏŒM mu,
ED AR

I* a X ING secured
£ «-elehel ot

iiiiiahitanl-oi tin 
tunlty which is n

tin- svrv 
.t tin-ton's 

I't^tine- iim>

surrounding
•totlvri-dev,

"l Mr. X
Pliottigr.

"ii and thé

NOTICK is hereby given that Gkorgk T. !
Scully, and Charles E ColliSs, m it. .I 

• •ricton. la ely carrying on business as Merch.ibt i 
Tailors, under the name, style and Jinn m 
Sf,’ULLYr & COLLI NS, have this dav made mi 
assignment In trust to me, lor the benefit <-t 
their creditors.

The Trust Deed now lies -at the office of th 
Solicitors, Mensks. Rainskord & Black, t--i 
signature, where creditors are requested to call 
and sign the asrao without delay.

All persons Indebted to the firm of Scully «X 
Collins, will please make immediate payment 
to me at the store lately occupied hy them.

Dated this 8th day ol Februrary, 1§7U.

A. ALFRED MILLER,
RAIXSFORD &. BLACK1! '

Feb 19..—tf. Solicitors

NOTICE.
VfOTICK is hereby given, that a Bill will lull pr.-s.-nted at the ttexf Session of tin- Local 
L< gislature. "To make valid and effectual a cer- 
tain Ii,-.- 1 from lia- R.-cl'or, ('i-mch Wardens and 
Vestry of Christ Church, in f lu- Parish ot Man 
get vide, to FJi/.ahetii J. Bailey," flu- -aid De. I 
being .a conveyance to the said Klizabelli .1. 
Bailey of a portion of the Glebe Lot gi'anpd p. 
till- said Co. jKjralion, and is partit ularlv de.-- 
erlhecl in tin- said Deed, which is reeorifed in 
Hook A, No. 2. pages 44!» and 451», of Siinbmy 
County Records, and to vest tiie title m the -aid 
lands in the Elizabeth -I. Bailey, subject, never
theless. to the Mortgage given upon the said pro
perty, subsequent to the date of tiie said Deed. ;

February 17,167U,

A FiÜSï GLASS PHOTOGRAPH,
lini-li. d in the latest style and at a mo.iera.te

Carlo Be Visitor, per doz., - - $3.50.
Cabinets, - - - - - 5 00-
Promenades, - - - - 0 00.

Larger Photographs in proportion- 
All Negative* will be Preserved.

Mr. Getclieil will arrive on Fvhrn iry 2H, and 
will com m i cc ojip.-ratioiTs atom-S: ii la* on the 
27tli. All work will i- . x. cub- l m fii>t-clas- 
-tylc, and under Mr. Ovtclieli’s .supervision. 
Th so favoring us with til. ir paironage will 
ai-'Mve prop.-v attention.

Engagements will b.- made and k.-pt up to 
five m mut-s within tint.- oi appointment, by 
letter or personally with Mr. GvP'hvll.

•Special attention given to the making ol 
Family Groups.

Mr. Getchell cannot be surpassed in making 
Negatives for chili.ten. Mr. Gctvheii will also 
make Negatives uid take orders tor Enlarge
ments In oil and XVater Color.-, India Ink, Cray-

i’lease v.tll and see spt eimviis

ti- HIS well ki 
1 and the,.tv 

Hie best in the i

-taMisIim nt non liavurg l,
-lll.\ 1‘HAf TIi'AI. ; ltd <

thus ill tit'if cmjiiov. ill- ], , par .1 -,<> ;! 
ail work entrust <1 to th 
woi kmaniik-- uianie-i.

l’artic.- d.-siring to Lav. 
with all tin m. d ru 
aliove lmsincss, wouhi 
for . stimatvs !.. for. g.

A variety of < i lobes 
krs fur sale i heap.

(» xs. Steam and Hm W.’ 
ways in stork.

< ml rs for Tin 1,‘o.iting pi 
to. Tinsmiths Work oi. v ,
«•I the lu st ni-.t' i ial tuainii c tmxd to ordvt "ti 
tli premises at short- < m ti.

Prices to sait the tines. . -;i
J-& J. O’SRiEN,

Queen Street. Fredericton. X. li.
F to:., Aug. 10, l.Srs.

CABlRETJAKlNGi
jas. a. aasüxoar,

CABINET MAKER

m»finiv. nu nt- in th 
v II t ■ apply to n 

ng . I . xxh. •
uid I‘a i i.m Gas

l'i

111'By
h-.-ni
txd to

Mo-
: •

1'.otel tins been improved on,
•s enlarged. The Stables are 

Charges low.

John r grieves,
' ___________ _____ Proprietor.

rUGH McMONAGL ',
•.ussoa Corner, King’s Conn >

NEW BRUNSWICK.

■eeder of Ayrshire Cattle, and Leicester Sheep

BECKWI1H & SEELY*
Attorneys-at-Laxv, Notaries Public, etc. 

(jffic-e In
; IT Y HALL. FREDERICTON

Atteint at (Immocloand-Fredericton Junc- 
on, alternate .Saturdays.

Accounts Collected, and Loans Negoti
ated.

F raser, U etniore it Winslow, 
AITlK.XitS ami BAHBISTEBS at LAW,

Sulicliure, tVinvevancers, etc.
M OX EX XEO OTIX TED imd^L OA XS HAVE 

et*.ir-., Ajirij i:itii, is;s.
EVEKY LADY AND GKXI'LEMAN

SHOULD HAVE THE

ACASIA

POCKET WISP,!
MANUFACTURED BY

REED&REED.
F’ton, July 27, IS7S.

UNDERTAKttR
king Slieut, l-'i vdvi-lciun, N.

i LL kinds of Fun nt in 
ri short notice and at n

B.

i l r.-p-,

1 'i'.H-isfor Uxdki 
•ou ii try attended to> vvitn pr .iim 

Picture Framing a tip 
F toil, May IS is?-.

.“.lity.-rj^

LUMBER JUS SALE.
File iSllbscvibei' beg - in nuuuitucv" {i„e 

P iblic that he I : : : - alw •- ;j iie.la -. ,| 
and varied stock of

SPRUCE, PINE mut HEMLOi K 
LUMBER,

1*. Pine Plank, I 1 A and - incii. t ho vou g h- 
I ■ — a-oin-d and jilaii-d.

D: j Pine Boards, well seasoned, plain-.1 vi 
one and both sides, and tongued and grooved

Good Drx Lat.hs ami Sawed ('
; even quality, to,.-; h.-r v. it

'Spruce and Hemlock L>_>-.
prepared to - ; v. !..

Bills of Scaniling ut ai-v dimension.-, 
large qiiantuy of Refuse Liimfiei*

All orders prom pi lv delivered.
Please call at my yard, West End Mill.

RICHARD A. ESTEV 
Ft on, June 22, 1 >7<.

lav Suing!, 
a lock -
v. ,jel,

oral larm houses and hulId- 
longing to John Siu.iders, Esq., 

,r part of what is generally known 
-i.... « u.v property.

11 how property, containing a»>nut 1100 
a eonsiderahle portion of which is inter- 
’ situa led on the River Ken tie heeeasis and 
O AlHiliaqui station, on the Intercolonial 
iv, and about three miles from Sussex 

11 <'"in i rises s--v. ral farms and will be 
i loge; h.-r, or in !■>:- to suit purchasers.

• r t; - i ind is In :» high st-tte of cultivation 
admirably ada- t- i -r farming, and espe- 
lor g. sizing purpose-.

le-is-.n «*. and will be made
-• • insoiiiie pnqierty shown ami any

• i>., g.veil OH application to. FINNE- 
M »R «"•1N, Kmj.. it i rri> ter-a t-ljAw,Sussex

1 ax : or to XX . Z. EARLE, E>q., Civil 
. Knlon street, tit. John, or to the Sub- 

r at I rvdvriclon
J. SAVNDJ-.Rfl.

Set f. ■£*. js78.—3 ns

Fire. Fire.
fpiir-. subsetiber, thankful for past favors, beg 

I to announce that lie will now bo found In tt.e 
'■"ne itnia-r the “ Barker House,” formerly 

oicni'ied by Spatloril Barker, Esq., where will 
ibund a goixt assortment of

DRY GOODS,
d-OTHara,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
whrt h will tie sold at reasonably I.ow l’rices.

SPECIAL notice:.
. x gri'at quantity of Goods having been 

- h'.:". ly damaged at tiie late fire, will he sold ot 
^.vat Bargains in order to make room for Fall

OWEN SHARKEY.

Just Heceived
AT

Geo. Hatt & Sons,

LAND
! \\TE are instruct. 

M OF liANDfor >

FOR SaLE.
i to of 1er the following l.<.

Notice to Blacksmiths. i «L.r.ll, anî'i Vy-
lloail and tin-

Mow in Stock, and for sale at Bottom 
Prices.

25 rT* '^s R'Tnied American Iron,
■ 2 tons sied tihoe Steel, 

j ton Sleigh Shoe steel,
4 cwt. Axe Steel, (Firth’s) 
i ton Octagon a. U Square Steel,

7o boxes Mooney'.- Celebrated Horse Nalls.
2b kegs Horse Shops, 
lo •• Shi), Ball Horse Shees,

Bo
2 M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 " Sicl shoe Bolts, 
ti “ Screw Bolts,
2 “ Fire Bolts,
4 pairs Bellows, 2 Anvils, 
4 Smith’s vices,

20 kt-gs Nuts and Washers,
1 Bortahle Forge,
H doz. Horse Suoe Rasps, 

“ biles, assorted,
2 “ barriers’ Knives.

•>mp-

A Lot situate in the J’arish ol 
est.-rn side of the uid . 'arai- .

.1 g between the old C.udigan 
ity.il Road, being a part ,,l !.. 

aomti-d to John C ‘thing and eonv.-.x vd i 
g. njiimln XVolh-iupu r, von taming t-, 
more or less.

Also a Lot sit tali- in lia- l'atis-h of- .ti,
ton, adjoining on tin- so-.u in :<>: a.ire..................
xranted to Michael Kinq \ an i live ot n.-rs on th, 
N'avkawicac Stream, ..nd known as i.obs .VOni- 
b.-r One and Two, granted to il.-my Mor.-hou-.- 
and George Morehouse, coin oiling tour hundred 
and forty acres, conwyi-d .v\ Tnviua.- Murray to 
the late Benjamin XX'olhuupter.

For terms and particulars apply to 

FRASER, XVETMuRE oc 

>• ’ton, April 3, 1-S7S.

INtii.oxv,
Solicitors

Feb. 1, is
JAMES S. NEILL

<Stc., (Sic.
rpHK suhscriher keeps constantly on hand 
J. ai d for sale a large stock of Shingles, Clap- ! 
boards, and others twed Lumber which he otters 1 
• t lower rates than any other dealer in tin* City, 
the above Lumber is nianulactured on the 
Nacawica by Mi. Pin 1er, and is superior to a 
great portion ot" the Lumber that comes to this 
market. Persons n qui ring hills of scantlln, &<-. 
-awed to order can save money by leaving their 
order with-me a tew days before the Lumber is 
required.

Respectfully yours,

DANIEL LUCY, Queen St.,
Fredericton titli July, ls7S.

Land for Sale.
/‘/in ACRES line quality l.irmii.g land, 
UVU -fX, within thn v mdes ot euliv, 
K nt of Last- hloreneviii.- Station on liu- N. i,. 
Railway, can bo purchased at a low rat.-. Th.- 
will be a grand elianee tor a number to make a 
settlement and n. igiitn,.tio.nl t,.r tovin-viv, - 
A goiHl road passes tiie !au I • tna
country produce i- ■ :• -> n- than i:; be--: pa: i
OI this Province, a- il I- W.i.iii; a v i.v siiorl di
lative of the win!, -1.i; am- of th. .-iltatnii ni 
lumtierers. l ot- turtlier p u'lieulars apply to

BERT ON BROS.
St. .lo: !..

R.XlNSFOBDaV BE At K.
Frederic t ou. 

Win, DIBBEEE.

W. X. BLACK.

/*n l y '/•• VmUs] 2-:hm) lbs. Cheese;
UO 1./ j.»» doz. Burnett’s Extracts;

1 do/, smoked Beef Tongues ;
“ Salmon; lu doz. Tomatoes ;

> i ’arnls i ira ham Flour ;
' . ; ■ l 'i i IV, Cases (.’orn «lareh 

i»ax,-s(iround Pepper;
, - 1 ' ',i ’ '‘L '.‘-''ie'i Sy; a, ,loz. Ihsl Cords 

< onfectionery ;

TIDES!' HÎDËSl

FREDERICTON

MATHS COMPANY
• Vlelr TANNERY, King Street,

r rcdericton, the

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH
FOR

HIDES.
I -to.,. Nov. :;n, 1S7S.

Brushes. Brushes.
-j brvsh

1 doz. H. Whitewash brushes;
'■* “ Common XVhltewash Blushes;

" Paste Brushes;
2 “ IL Kxtrq Paint Brushes ;

1" ‘ • Common Paint Brushes ;
v Varnish Brushes ;
1 “ Painter’s Dusters;
G ,l Freneli Sash Tools;
1 “ I-tiat Sash Tools ;
2 *• Flat Varnish Brushes ;
2 " (iraining Brushes ;
1 “ Stencil Brushes ;
1 “ Kiilsomlne Brushes ;
1 “ Feather Dusters;

“ Blacking Brushes ;
'•'I .-•( ts Hotel Boot Brushes ;
4 •* Kncased Sh< e Brushes «
1 doz. Mane Brushes,

„ JAS. S. NEILL.
I- red.-ricton, Match 1, 1870.

NOTICE.
rpiI H Suhsrrlhpr return thanks to the
l I lU/.- iis ol Fredericton and the public gen-

Jo

public gen- 
c-xtended to

., . ................ r, -...-...i-hs, and would
Bully into! in them that h- has purchase 1 

Trade and leased the premises ot 
M.ishrab, Esq.. \ here with mip oved

i tir the II liera l patronage 
commencing business,

net. 29.

:.^?sas

: ,ei.ità-s tor carrying on his business, he iiopes 
,'1“nî i! continuance of the favor wit ch he 

a:-- hervtoiore on joyed.
Hi - Stock will always comprise all the popular 

fc|an :- of u has and Liquors usually kept in a 
bist.elass establisement, also

I'.' taily Groceries of every description and of
the best quality.

He Is also agent for Jones’ celebrated Ale.

. o ALEX. BURCHILL.
c toi-. Sept. 2<.

Mint m\ 1
jVj

v. .-it>y 3

NORTH 1ÎRITISH & MERCAN
TILE INSURANCE CO.

OF KDIMll P.G1I k LONDON.

ti-n i.i three m,-nt lis. Va> uh, .
eeh night from I ;■> 12■;*m .y i , t , >
I “■ Rh. il siicH n tiling b.- i-, .*- ", I.v s-.-a!letter stamps, I. S. JOHNSON ft»., L-uyei

A change having been made in the manage- 
nn-i.t oi the business of lliis old established i 

lirst-elass l ompany. by which the undi-isigned I 
is all wed mon latitude than heretofore, la- i- 
p re pared lo effect insurance against loss ,,r i 

• 1.linage by tire on nearly all desci ipt ions oi i 
f.i operty on as it asonablo terms as any otiier : 
olliee of equal standing. ‘

tiree years policies on lirst-elass private Uwel- I 
lings issued.

JULIUS !.. 1 TXT ILS.

*

Acme Cl-ab Skates.
f VST RECEIVED from the Starr Ma mi fact ur- ! 

•I log Co. H.,ii( ix,75 i’a..........................
VLI’li SK ATES.

lira Forbes’ Patent Acute j 

JAMES S. NEILL.1

:: till Vcti'rin-ry

inm-j.nn mini
k<‘ hens lay like s; 

Dn.-v alii- teas!)

23 LS3

f Vl: J’N pJAG -vV 

rSiciUANj

H A lj R

RENEWED

Apples.

Wood SIsates <So,
V ' tn stuck,un pairs Woad Skates ; 8doz, T,,.‘N“........ JiMUS s..m:iliJDYKEMAN &

i SosaaApes,
Different kin,is. in r ood order,

Fur Mile In ;
fl WART.

GKo. \\ . > ilLivY KB.
.......... » -I'her.
XXti V. Mooer-

THIS.
»r i"T

AGENTS, READ
IV.. Kill |... Ait.-I.l- -alun 

lii'diili and - \p 11> >. vr.al.ow

:> int ions. II it ire .«
I fee. Address.

SIIKUMAX X C'U., Mural.eU, Midi.

JERSEY BULLS
FOR SALE

l’ toh. F, 1>. 1.—G i

NOTICE.
' x : It

Twtl \ U111 ! g 
Book pedigf 
at Broviiicial E.xhibiton.

lei-.-y Bulls fuT sale- Hand 
in* of xv I licit took first prize ,

-Li H X >

.1. !.. INCHES. ;

Cough. Remedy.
: i, .s

KiILKR, with ap;
Z&r Price .>l h*. J , m . ,

XX . I! III’l*
Fredericton, Jan. j tf.

YoiiK i own t>i;i>i;nti
FOtl S.l/.B.

vc you of a had 
io-.es. -• Safe and 
Try it.

/ xI R MI.XU'BK will roll-
* r C"-ug!i i.a. r la king 2 or 
sure.” Duly I . I- bottle.

G. I,. ATHERTON & CO.,
2 doors below People’s Bank, I* "ton,

m:om

henry b.
F’ton, June, 1873.

tiXiRi

W*>dL WW

'I nis standard article is compoinid- 
iih the greatest care.

I’.s cilvcts are.as wonderful and as 
'a! isfact.ory as ever.

11 n■>iores gray or faded hair to its 
yotiiliful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
an I dandruff. It gives the head a 
vuulin-' soothing sensation of great
I E -'mil the scalp bv its^ use 
1,1 white and clean.

By ils tonic properties it restores 
Vv‘ capillary glands to their normal 

X1-I»1 eventing Baldness, and mak-
II ! - ,iu> ‘‘air grow thick and string.

As :i dressings nothing hasDEen 
!"nnd effectual or desirable.

A. A. Haves, M.D.. State Assaycr 
"f Massachusetts, says, “The con- 
y. uuents are pure, and careful lx* se- 
■eutod for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Preparation 
lor its intended purposes.” »* 

Price, One Dollar.

Btackingliajai’s
for the whiskers.

I i' « ’- gant preparation may lie 
d ■ a t ) change the color of tlie 

"d iVoin Bray or any ôther imdesir- 
" "ha h1, to brown or black, at dis- 

It is easily appried. being in 
! tiara!ion.’.and quickly and ef- 

--Iticcs a permanent color,
■ • : ' ‘ :i lier rub nor wash off.;

••.‘■Pictured hy R. P. HALL & GO., 
NASHUA, N.H. 

k’-‘s v i.,1 Ciïjjljiï, tcihiî tu «écitîlsBl»

550865


